
PECI School to Work Transitions: 
Whether you are planning to work right after high school or looking for part-time work while pursing 
post-secondary, there are a number of services available to enhance your job search.  These services 
include: 

 Employment Resource Centres such as: Career Edge, Job Connect and Northern Lights 
Employment Services offer free services including, resume building, employment counselling, 
interview skills training and access to free computer and fax services. 

 Job search websites such as www.jobbank.ca  and www.workingincanada.gc.ca  are good 
sources to find employment opportunities. 

 Thinking about working in the Trades?  You may wish to contact the MTCU apprenticeship office 
in Belleville at 613-968-5558.  As well, contact the local Employment Resource Centres to help 
you with your search and ask about special job subsidy programs. 

A few more general suggestions when searching for employment: 
 

 If you’re handing out resumes, always politely ask to speak to the owner or manager 
 Dress in the same style that you would be expected to wear at the workplace or dress in your 

“church clothes” 
 Greet the manager with a smile, an introduction and a firm handshake; be prepared with 

questions about possible employment opportunities. 
 At the closing of your conversation, shake hands, thank the manager for his or her time and ask 

if you can follow up later in the week. 
 Follow up with all the places that you have dropped off resumes.  Employers  want employees 

who are polite, presentable and take inititative  For More Information:   
Career Edge: Wendy Swoffer, 613-476-6456 

Northern Lights Employment Services:  Laura Brown and Tammy Cannon, 613-476-4261 

Ontario Youth Apprenticeship:  Eleanor Hoecht 613-966-9491 emacnivinhoecht@hpedsb.on.ca  

Loyalist College:  Chantel Dilts, 613-969-1913 ext. 2489 cdilts@loyalistc.on.ca   

SOAR at Loyalist College: Jennifer Vincent, 613-969-1913 jvincent@loyalistc.on.ca 

Fleming College: Laura Gunning, 1-866-353-6464   lgunning@flemingc.on.ca  

Trent University: Jennifer Walsh, 1-888-739-8885 www.trentu.ca  



  
 

 


